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Quadrupel

La Trappe Quadrupel 
10% ABV, Bottle Conditioned

Brewery History
The Abbey of Koningshoeven was founded in 1880 by 
French monks seeking a safe place to live, work and pray. 
The land was formerly a royal farm, which inspired the 
name of the Abbey. Like all Trappist monks, the 

community at Koningshoeven is required to earn their living by the work 
of their hands, and in 1884 their brewery opened and became the main 
source of income for the monastery.

Today the monks use a workforce of laypeople to keep up with demand, 
but remain firmly in control of the beer, recipes and label design. As a 
product of one of the eight authentic Trappist Breweries, La Trappe beers 
have earned the right to use the “Authentic Trappist Product” seal. 

Tasting Notes 
You will find all La Trappe beers to be expertly made, clean and bright in 
character. Quadrupel is deep russet in color with deep sweet and spicy 
notes in the aroma. Very full bodied, sweetish and malty but finishes with 
a drinkable balance and leaves a warming, soothing trail of happiness 
down your throat. 
	

	
 Pale, Munich, Caramel and Roasted Malts. Hallertau Northern Brewer 
	
 and Slovenian Super Steirer Hops.

Package Unit Bar Code

Quadrupel 12/750ml
56/pallet

Quadrupel 6/4/330ml
72/pallet

             Single Bottle                  Four Pack

Quadrupel Keg 20L KeyKeg
30/pallet

N/A

http://www.artisanalimports.com
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Tripel

La Trappe Tripel 
8% ABV, Bottle Conditioned

Brewery History
The Abbey of Koningshoeven was founded in 1880 by 
French monks seeking a safe place to live, work and pray. 
The land was formerly a royal farm, which inspired the name 
of the Abbey. Like all Trappist monks, the community at 

Koningshoeven is required to earn their living by the work of their hands, 
and in 1884 their brewery opened and became the main source of income 
for the monastery.

Today the monks use a workforce of laypeople to keep up with demand, 
but remain firmly in control of the beer, recipes and label design. As a 
product of one of the eight authentic Trappist Breweries, La Trappe beers 
have earned the right to use the “Authentic Trappist Product” seal. 

Tasting Notes 
You will find all La Trappe beers to be expertly made, clean and bright in 
character. Dusky golden in color and soft on the palate. Rich caramel 
malt flavors and a subtle sweetness make for a Tripel on the malty side. 
Not the beer for hop lovers but would pair wonderfully with seared 
scallops or other fish dishes and anything on the spicy side.

	
 Pale, Caramel and Munich Malts. Hallertau Northern Brewer, Slovenian 
	
 Super Steirer and Tettnang Tettnanger Hops

Package Unit Bar Code

Tripel 12/750ml
56/pallet

http://www.artisanalimports.com
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Dubbel

La Trappe Dubbel 
7% ABV, Bottle Conditioned

Brewery History
The Abbey of Koningshoeven was founded in 1880 by 
French monks seeking a safe place to live, work and pray. 
The land was formerly a royal farm, which inspired the name 
of the Abbey. Like all Trappist monks, the community at 

Koningshoeven is required to earn their living by the work of their hands, 
and in 1884 their brewery opened and became the main source of income 
for the monastery.

Today the monks use a workforce of laypeople to keep up with demand, 
but remain firmly in control of the beer, recipes and label design. As a 
product of one of the eight authentic Trappist Breweries, La Trappe beers 
have earned the right to use the “Authentic Trappist Product” seal. 

Tasting Notes 
You will find all La Trappe beers to be expertly made, clean and bright in 
character. Ruby red and full-bodied with beautiful notes of dried fruit, 
tobacco and a surprisingly spritely, dry finish. Simply the best beer with 
food in the known universe and pairs brilliantly with braised meats or 
vegetables, squash, roasted chicken or nuts and cheese. 

	
 Pale, Munich and Caramel Malts. Hallertau Northern Brewer and 
	
 Slovenian Super Steirer Hops.

Package Unit Bar Code

Dubbel 12/750ml
56/pallet

Dubbel 20L KeyKeg
30/pallet

N/A
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Isid’or

La Trappe Isid’or 
7.5% ABV, Bottle Conditioned

Brewery History
The Abbey of Koningshoeven was founded in 1880 
by French monks seeking a safe place to live, work 
and pray. The land was formerly a royal farm, 
which inspired the name of the Abbey. Like all 

Trappist monks, the community at Koningshoeven is required to 
earn their living by the work of their hands, and in 1884 their 
brewery opened and became the main source of income for the 
monastery.

Today the monks use a workforce of laypeople to keep up with 
demand, but remain firmly in control of the beer, recipes and 
label design. As a product of one of the eight authentic Trappist 
Breweries, La Trappe beers have earned the right to use the 
“Authentic Trappist Product” seal. 

Tasting Notes 
You will find all La Trappe beers to be expertly made, clean and 
bright in character. Originally brewed to commemorate the 
125th anniversary of the Abbey at Koningshoeven and named 
after it’s first brewer, Brother Isidorus. Amber in color, fruity 
and full flavored on the palate with a sweet, malty nose. 

	
 Pale, Munich and Caramel Malts. Monastery-Grown Perle Hops

Package Unit Bar Code

Isid’or 6/4/330ml

                   Bottle                       Four Pack

Isid’or 20L KeyKeg
30/pallet

N/A

http://www.artisanalimports.com
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Trappist Witte

La Trappe Witte 
5.5% ABV, Draft Only Summer Seasonal

Brewery History
The Abbey of Koningshoeven was founded in 1880 by 
French monks seeking a safe place to live, work and 
pray. The land was formerly a royal farm, which 
inspired the name of the Abbey. Like all Trappist 

monks, the community at Koningshoeven is required to earn their 
living by the work of their hands, and in 1884 their brewery opened 
and became the main source of income for the monastery.

Today the monks use a workforce of laypeople to keep up with 
demand, but remain firmly in control of the beer, recipes and label 
design. As a product of one of the eight authentic Trappist Breweries, 
La Trappe beers have earned the right to use the “Authentic Trappist 
Product” seal. 

Tasting Notes 
You will find all La Trappe beers to be expertly made, clean and 
bright in character. An unspiced, straightforward and delicious 
wheat beer. Moderate alcohol and a crisp, clean finish make La 
Trappe Witte an excellent summertime choice. Think of this unique 
beer as half way between a German Hefeweizen and a Belgian White 
Beer. 

	
 Brewed with Pale Malt and Wheat, no spices, for a clean, refreshing 
	
 flavor.

Package Unit Bar Code

Witte 20L KeyKeg
30/pallet

N/A

http://www.artisanalimports.com
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Oak Aged
Quadrupel

Oak Aged La Trappe Quadrupel 
10% ABV, Bottle Conditioned

Deep russet in color with deep sweet and 
spicy notes in the aroma. Very full bodied, 
sweetish and malty but finishes with a 
drinkable balance and leaves a warming, 
soothing trail of happiness down your 

throat. 

Oak Aged Quadrupel is a completely unique Trappist 
Ale, aged in a variety of different oak barrels, some new 
and some that have been used for other spirits or wine. 
Should you visit the aging cellar,  you would see port, 
sherry, whisky, or red wine barrels all filled with 
Quadrupel and aged to perfection. These beers are 
blended in specific proportions to make each batch of 
Oak Aged Quadrupel. No two batches are the same.

We are proud to be the first European brewery with 
such an ambitious barrel-aging program and hope that 
you will agree that the results are spectacular!
	
 Quantities are extremely limited.

Package Unit Bar Code

Oak Aged Quad 12/375ml
68 cases/pallet

Batch 3
18% New Oak, Medium Toast
55% Port, Medium Toast
27% Quadrupel Barrels, Medium 
Toast

Batch 6
20% New Oak, Medium Toast
80% White Wine, Heavy Toast

Batch 7
70% Whiskey
30 % New Oak, Medium Toast

Batch 8
70% Whiskey
30 % New Oak, Medium Toast

Batch 9
86% Malbec 
7% New Oak, Medium Toast
7% New Oak, High Toast

Batch 10
75% Malbec
25% New Oak, Medium Toast

Batch 11
55% Malbec
20% New Oak, Medium Toast
20% New Oak, High Toast
5% New Acacia Wood

Note
Not all batches of Oak Aged Quad 
have been released to the general 
market. You can find the batch 
number on the back label.

US Releases To Date
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Gift Box

La Trappe Witte 
4 x 33cl Bottles + 1 Glass
Available Each October

Brewery History
The Abbey of Koningshoeven was 
founded in 1880 by French monks 
seeking a safe place to live, work and 
pray. The land was formerly a royal 
farm, which inspired the name of the 
Abbey. Like all Trappist monks, the 
community at Koningshoeven is 
required to earn their living by the 
work of their hands, and in 1884 their 
brewery opened and became the main 
source of income for the monastery.

Today the monks use a workforce of 
laypeople to keep up with demand, 
but remain firmly in control of the 
beer, recipes and label design. As a 
product of one of the eight authentic 
Trappist Breweries, La Trappe beers 
have earned the right to use the 
“Authentic Trappist Product” seal. 

Package Unit Gift Box Bar Code

Gift Box 6/case 
30/pallet (180 gift boxes)

NOTE: Giftpack is shown with Blond and Dubbel but 
will arrive with 2x Isid’or and 2x Quadrupel + 1 Glass.

http://www.artisanalimports.com
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Sole Importer: Artisanal Imports, Inc. Austin, TX www.artisanalimports.com or (512) 440-0811

Point Of
Sale

Metal Sign
12” x 8” #3111-501

Polo
La Trappe, Not Koningshoeven
#3111-512

Items Subject To Availability

Flag
60” x 36” #3111-503

Coaster Holder
#3111-514

Drip Catcher Holder
#3111-514
Drip Catcher Doilies
Box of 100 drip catchers
#3111-507

Bottle Opener
#3111-502

Bierbrouwerij de Koningshoeven B.V.    Eindhovenseweg 3, Berkel-Enschot    Postbus 394, 5000 AJ  Tilburg    Nederland
Telefoon: +31 (0)13 535 81 47    Fax: +31 (0)13 543 74 72    www.latrappe.nl    E-mail: info@latrappe.nl

Witte trappist goblet art. 203581

!9,- / 6 glasses

La Trappe coaster holder art. 201346

!1,20

La Trappe dripcatcher holder art. 201347

!3,50

La Trappe coasters art. 201316

!1,25 / per roll

La Trappe flag art. 201352

!17,50

La Trappe neon art. 206262

!125,-

La Trappe apron art. 206086

!17,50

La Trappe opener art. 201348

!0,25

La Trappe bartowel art. 201759

!1,-
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Bar Towel
Pack of 10 #3111-506

Chalice
25cl (6/box)
#3111-500 Witte Glass

25cl/8.5oz (6/box)
#3111-517

Tasting Glass
8cl/2.5oz (6/box) 
#3111-513

Items Not Pictured
#3111-515 Mirror (18” x 12”)
#3111-516 Giant Display Chalice  (2.5 liters)
Dickies Work Shirt

Coasters
Sleeves of 100
#3111-505

Tap Handle (Quad)
#3111-535


